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Credit unions’ REAL Solutions support state efforts
Wisconsin credit unions’ values are in people, not
profits. So they seek partnerships with government
agencies and others to improve the quality of life in
their communities. For example, credit unions have
supported state efforts by:

Our efforts are paying off!

Wisconsin’s low-income tax filers saved
$16.6 million in 2008 in part by using credit
unions for free tax preparation and filing
assistance during tax season.

Offering free tax preparation and filing
assistance for low-income citizens. In partnership
with the Internal Revenue Service, AARP and the state
Department of Revenue, credit unions help lowincome tax filers by offering free tax preparation
assistance and facilitating direct deposit of income tax
refunds into new or existing savings accounts. This
provides a fast and no-cost alternative to the costly
“refund anticipation loans” offered by paid tax
preparation firms that needlessly drain $23.4 million a
year from filers’ wallets.
Visit www.freetaxrefund.org.

magazine and online resources for students and
teachers that support state teaching standards. There
are no costs to the state or taxpayers.
Visit www.studentprogramwisconsin.org.

Providing free financial education for Wisconsin
students and teachers. Because our young people
will fuel tomorrow’s economic engine, Wisconsin
credit unions are supporting the state Department of
Public Instruction’s efforts to improve their financial
literacy. Credit unions offer fee to all 603 of
Wisconsin’s public high schools the brass|STUDENT
PROGRAM, which includes a personal finance

(NEW!) Promoting EdVest, the state’s 529 college
savings plan. A new “credit union CD option”
provides another option for savers for college while
offering a tax benefit. Wisconsin is the only state in
the nation in which credit unions hold funds in a statesponsored savings plan. And, they actively promote it
to their 2.2 million members!
Visit www.theleague.coop/edvest.

Wisconsin students have stashed close
to $1 million dollars in savings accounts at
77 in-school credit union branches – lauded
as a best practice for financial literacy.

REAL Solutions for Wisconsin
All these efforts advance credit unions’ REAL Solutions initiative, which meets the needs
of members and communities without regard for profit and teaches consumers to save,
avoid financial predators, access low-cost loans, improve creditworthiness and build
wealth. Credit unions’ mission is to serve members, not make profits.
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